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The following information has bee..4 receirei f*Om a
l•
reliable seereel,
.g,,. f00,:, Probisy 13 libresry 1276 et 4pa, the leadership
2
Markers Basealdtemmary Party called a press conference
it
It their Clapham heielpierten, at which tnqy ralara*a*ted the
emeollien of traftili of Plafigh Press and its pribeipal
41minv Press'.
public:Action the
3
.
The primary roes= they game for their decision to
close the paper Mae the likiMeilmilEof Productida litt their
Pawl'
Selebility to raise the
on ft vtéle halloo
pita
the
keep
seeded to
The iimigs o.I t4,9 Party projected icy the press comferemce
wee that the response from the melberehip end the readies of
the %where Press,Minot *etched up to the grandiammollene
or the POlit4a01 0,0001.000 who had over-estimated the speed
at which orevolchiparyiperty and its peper 3044 gros &ring
I period Of economic stress. This alsolodgeeept bad remelted
in the lialphare Praise' being overtMhocAr Ohlitir tho3e problems
which it had incessent4 warned ega4nsti-04 the losolublo
crisis of capitalism.
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The rammiAity As that the WP vae confident that it could
Naas the money needed but In order to flpend the paper it
voila need to employ morw staff mod, at the rates of pay
osoiparty meambipre, serious preblemm wad
ourreat4:
arise Is
tutor's, which Vaalod limit the potential growth of
problem had beep fiereasen when the
.
thei
bid been opened and se the Opportunity %aka
taken of pikesdag off a aneher of Party neehere there am print
employees to enlUe them to gain admittance to the relevant
print unions.
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Hawing succeeded in achiseng that aim they are now in
* position to staff their newepapedr with their own members whc
will be paid at union rate* hut. will than return to the Party
that proportion of their pap uhioh is in emcees at the wage
noreallppold by the WP. labour costs will thee ha reduced
and development of the newapeper will booms flactuktally
Is am added booms the Party will also Mee absolute control of
Iho union trench (previous:4g Party meMbere had bean in the
Simftlity).
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It oan be seen that Is order to achieve this position
74
thugs neoesserr to *lees dOwn Plough Press so that non-Party.
could be made redundant. This has been dore. The
t is that fresh iopetus has been given to the raising of
milleged4 to pr off existing debts and thereby to
the Per*
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age Na.
A flAW p er w
rxnwod shortly an6 a pubic
srincunctisentrf UAL, w11.3. orubsbly be matThe Natlinnet
Coats:melee of the Al
klitano,f, to be held at
Oval Hall, City .7414 ileaffi&J.1. on 5urvisy taroh 21,1976.
Thr!. nree caper

be, mn tmprrvad prod%cz,
itwin bav anew nesse,
a4T1 oantail,
eporta .page, racing restate eta. sad othr
vo-ticl.es and colurios normal.ly associated with the store
pcipulecr 17oreo'e Lho 4,3tni,r, a pc1 tia& cbrtoc*. Th f.1.;i.grent
arty leaders bailevo tit
pr.q.ce will be saintathed iv
.• :tonsidarable sales oAlventagb w.al be gathed from th !:,!. feat
that rwakiere
longer be required to kid" a
pepor in order to read the more conventional
1,efirc •
that a ?.•olsiber of reitiorial. edit ioh.e
be
tbed and esthoOs of distrthution
.. di.osalsrl, will not be used Initially hut local newsagents
enoouraged to take 7-.,ho paper diroct.
9.
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